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Minutes of the 2013 Annual General Meeting 

of the Grand Bend & Area Chamber of Commerce 
held at the Royal Canadian Legion 

20 Municipal Drive, Grand Bend, ON 
 

Wednesday, February 26, 2014, 1pm-2:30pm 
 
Members Attended (19): Glen Baillie (Baillie’s Picture Framing), Mark Lewis (104.9 the Beach), Nancy 
Starek (RBC Dominion Securities), Neil Clifford (Lakeshore Advance), Mary Joe Schottroff Snopko (Pine 
Dale Motor Inn), Lynda Hillman-Rapley (Lakeshore Advance), George Mallay (Sarnia Lambton Economic 
Partnership), Geoff Greening (Sarnia Lambton Economic Partnership), Doug Pedlar (Re/Max Bluewater 
Realty), Robin Cooke (AkSence), Barb Richman (Coldwell Banker Appleby Real Estate Inc. – Appleby), 
Barry Richman (Richman Gallery), Sheila Brooks (BMO), Natalie Core (Oakwood Resort), Ryan Erb (Perth-
Huron United Way), Joan Karstens (Brentwood on the Beach), Mike Rahn (Mike & Terri’s No Frills), Stan 
Franjkovic (Pinery Bluffs Developments), Jim McCoy (Sea Jewels).  
 
By Proxy (5): Mitch & Cassie Gillings (Pest-Away Inc.). 
 
Directors Attended: Glen Baillie (President), Mark Lewis (Vice President), Nancy Starek (Treasurer), Neil 
Clifford (Director) and Mary Joe Schottroff Snopko (Pine Dale Motor Inn).  
 
In attendance: Susan Mills – General Manager, Grand Bend & Area Chamber of Commerce. 
 
Quorum: Under Section 42 of the Bylaws of the Grand Bend & Area Chamber of Commerce, quorum is 
attained. 
 

1. Call to Order & Scrutineer’s Report: Meeting was called to order at 1:15pm by Glen Baillie 

(President and Meeting Chair). Opening welcome and remarks by Glen Baillie (President). Susan 

Mills (Chamber General Manager) confirmed quorum attained. 

2. Motion to Approve the Minutes of the 2012 Annual General Meeting as written: Glen Baillie 

introduced the draft minutes from the 2012 Annual General Meeting for review and approval by 

members. Moved by Mary-Jo Schottroff-Snopko; Seconded by Barry Richman. Carried. 

3. Year End Report: Glen Baillie presented the 2013 Year-End Report (see report). Printed reports were 

distributed and Glen used PowerPoint to highlight key achievements and milestones. Highlights 

included: membership engagement, communication, outdoor message centre & geo-mapping, 

tourism and visitor services summary, municipal and economic development dialogue. 

4. Presentation and adoption of the 2013 Financial Statements: Nancy Starek (Treasurer) presented 

the audited 2013 Financial Statements and explanation of financial activities (printed copies 

distributed). Overall revenue increased by $10k over previous year to $128k, but so did operations 

expenses with total expenses from all programs totalling $76k and total gross profit being $70k – net 

earnings were a $6k deficit. Deficit due to HST management, some outstanding event receivables, 

increased cost of professional fees compared to budgeted and decision to pay-in-full the cost of two 

major capital projects (Message Centre; Geo-Mapping setup) that could have been capitalized. 
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Actions and policies are already in place to resolve HST collection and remittance with the amount 

budgeted for professional services (financial audit & bookkeeping) updated to reflect current 

pricing. Accounts receivable policies will be brought into effect to improve management of 

outstanding amounts. Revenue and expenses related to Tourism Services and Chamber Services 

shows that despite the Municipality of Lambton Shores’ contribution of $21, 376 towards Tourism 

Services, this function continues to render a deficit – this year in the amount of $15k, requiring the 

Chamber to make up the difference from Chamber Member services and activities. Overall, 

Chamber Services events and activities run on either a revenue-neutral or project basis resulted in a 

$9k net profit. Apart from the annual visitor guide, there are little to no opportunities to recoup the 

costs of providing Tourism Services for the Municipality. Motion to Approve the Financial 

Statements moved by Doug Pedlar and seconded by Barry Richman. Carried. 

5. Appointment of the 2014 Accountants of the Corporation: Nancy Starek asked for a motion from 

the floor to appoint The Fisher Group Chartered Accountants as the accountants of the corporation, 

moved by Mark Lewis, seconded by Barry Richman. Carried. 

6. Confirmation of Directors to the Board: Mark Lewis, member of The Nominations Committee 

presented the slate of new 2014 directors nominated to the Board of Directors. The slate of new 

directors was nominated during the announced Nomination Period which ran from November 30, 

2013 through to January 17, 2014 in accordance with Bylaw Article IV, Sections 17 and 18. 

Nominated directors accepted their nominations and are presented for confirmation by Members 

present. The Board of Directors is comprised of directors with staggered terms of office. The Board 

seeks to achieve representation on the Board of Directors from key industry sectors within our area 

of operation. For the 2014 fiscal year, the Board sought four (4) new directors and received 

nominations for four (4): Sheila Brooks (BMO/ banking & financial), Doug Pedlar (Re/Max Bluewater 

/real estate), Natalie Core (Oakwood Resort / hospitality & marketing) and Mike Rahn (Mike & 

Terri’s No Frills / supermarket).   

7. Questions / New Business: Glen Baillie opened up the meeting proper to questions and new 

business arising from the floor. Glen spoke of the challenges of garnering appropriate level of 

representation in a Tourism Industry structure characterized by two counties, three municipalities 

and two regional tourism organizations. Although offers of partnership and cooperation were 

extended to the Chamber in January 2013, actual implementation is quite different. He reviewed the 

Chamber’s efforts to build relationships with the Municipality – this seems to have been more 

challenging in 2013 than prior years of 2011 and 2012. Also talked about the need for this area to be 

recognized at the County-level as a driving force in terms of resident growth to the region. Our voice 

must be heard and accepted at the proverbial table in order to do justice to the residents and 

businesses of Lambton Shores.  

a. Glen Baillie talked about business confidence and cited several coming examples: Robin 

Cooke – AkSence (Main Street West) – expanding business in 2014 to include a coffee 

and dessert shop. A music shop, Growling Gator’s huge renovation and Greg Gallelo’s 

ice cream parlour expansion at the previous batting cage location on Main Street West. 

b. Glen Baillie talked about tourism industry trend to packaging – noting the fledging 

concept of a Secret Agent School that would see Grand Bend Sport Parachuting, Grand 
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Bend Motorplex (Derksen Drag Racing), Grand Bend Parasailing and key accommodation 

providers packaging their offerings and marketing as Secret Agent School. 

c. Jim McCoy asked about the latest Round-Table discussions held in August 2013 and has 

there been any uptake by the Municipality and how do we ensure great ideas are not 

lost. Glen Baillie responded that three or four councillors attended those sessions, but 

then the next immediate action from Council was to reduce funding to Tourism Services 

for 2014. Mentioned George Mallay’s commentary that every town is in competition 

with neighbouring towns for retirees and vacationers – and simply it’s a market with no 

meaningful boundaries. Susan Mills suggested that the Municipality and Councillors 

need to hear from more constituents other than the Chamber’s lone voice of business 

attempting to offer counterbalance to those who are not business-friendly. Chamber 

members need to get involved to make their opinion known to their Councillor – it 

cannot just be the Chamber’s voice. A suggestion from Joan Karstens to provide a series 

of educational articles for publication in local papers to enlighten greater community to 

the issues affecting our ability to compete and the need to support the local business 

community and be business friendly (and tourist friendly).   

8. Adjournment & Closing Remarks: Glen Baillie thanked everyone in attendance for coming out 

to the annual general meeting and continued support of the Chamber’s efforts and called for a 

motion to adjourn the meeting at 2:30pm – motioned by Jim McCoy, seconded by Stan 

Franjkovic. Carried. 

Documents Submitted 

 Year End Report 

 2013 Financial Statements 

 Tourism Report 

 2012 AGM Minutes 

Notes and Scheduling Items 

 Date set for the 2014 Annual General Meeting: Wednesday, February 25, 2015. 

Certification of Previous Minutes 

 Minutes of the previous Annual General Meeting held February 20, 2013. 

Minutes Submitted for the Official Record 

 Certified by President/Chair: 

 


